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sept.21, ·1 92a.
Ki•• Cecelia Ra&oTaky
Dept. •f I-igrant Aid
199 Bnadway
Iew York B.Y.

ae;

Kra. Gottdinner

Dear •••• RaaoTaky;

•roa ti.. to ti•• l h&T• been in oommunioation
w1 th 7ou in regard to the above oaae but I want to aead you a br66t
!~ ~t the oaae ao 7ou may know wha' we haTe done and a bit ot
~th t •• would like to h&Te you paaa on to th• ••• York
Counotl.
Th1• Mra. Oottdinner 11 th• Mother ot tiT• ...11
ohildren in Kexioo CitJ aad then , too 1• lb'. Gottdinner who ha•
recently 1uftered tro.m a stroke. Sb• oame to our border town ot
Juares wishing to be adaitted to th• u.s. ao ahe aight go to ••w York
to ••• her Aaerioan born aon and daughter and incidentally aeek
aedtoal aid aa abe haa been .a deeperately aiok woman ..••4 b :..dly- in-..aeed of n11et.
Kra. Oettdinner did aot have the ••o••••ry bond
ot tsoo. to admit her and we were in oomawsioation with her aon ,a1
7ou know, trying to get hi& to aead th• aoney. The b•y did not haTe
the oaah nor did he ••••able to raiae it and while waiting tor word
troa hi• hi• Kother beo... ao de1peratel7 ill that we were toroed
to bring her to Bl Paao wbere . . had her operated upon, She •a• in
the Si1'8r'• Keapital here for ••~? week• an4
giY•• th• Tel)'
beat of oare and attentio!l. We 'ha · a day and a night aune tor Iler
and one of ~our tore•o•t aurgeon• pretonae,d th• operat.ion.
Tb• •urgeon teared .• that 1he ~wo.ld 'ot •'4z:!i~T. •J\tl~
.
operation aa the poor woman had auttend eo lon~~itrTUo~ «-- ~
a bu•y Mother at ho• but eh• reapoaud beautifully though the ope
eration did not proTe to be a cure. The 1Surgeon oonte•••d that the
oaee wa a Juat be7ond .. dioal aoienoe ' i• al ~aao and~~Tiee,! ipat
ehe be 1ent to •••York to eeek turther .·aicl. Thi•~r deetn
but ae her aon could not rai•• the aone'y to r her bond and tranaportat»
•• were forced to oall upon aoae ot out good oitia ena to aign her
bond and to adTanoe ua aoney for her traaeportation.
We hacl gone 10 tar .with the oaee and•• felt our
work would h&Te been in Taln to haTe eeat her · baok to Jlexioo City
where abe would ha•• the reepona1bil1t, . flf her taaily and not baTe a
ohanoe to reoouperate, .and further more :t.)ie ~_dioal aid ahe bad re•
oeiTed he1'9 waa inadequate to oure her. 'tll&~t certainly proTed a
'I
great relie t •
~ ·. 1

wa•
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Kiaa RaaoT8k7. I wired you that Kr•• Gottdianer waa to arriYe in
Bew York to-dq. I want to aak that 7ou aetity the Oounoil ot her
arriYal and her hietory with u ae •• do ao auob •nt
to oarq
on•• we--ft•l~i• 1• a deaerring oaae. Pl••••••• that •he ha•
aedioal ~ope with her oaee fer•• I h••• atated before her
aieaion to get to •••York wa1 to aet well and to ••• her children.
•• alao want to oall 7our attention again to the tact that thia 11
a bonded oaae and we want Kra. Gottdinner back in . i Paee aot later
then Bebrura17 the tirat aa we do aot want our kiad ct ti .. na to ha.Yo
to torfi t t.he boad which they ao kindl7 aiped tor her and abe know•
•he wa.1 onl7 to reaia her tiYe aontb• alloted to her on a T1aitera0
P•••port.
o-cAWe want to thank 7ou for 70ur co-operation in the P••i and/\it
7ou will please paaa th1• iatoreation on to tbelproJ•r authorltiea.
Though a few da.Y• late we want t.o eztend our •incere good wi•he•
tor the llew Yeal' aad M7 the .ooaing 7ear bring nothing but health
hapa • • • aad ltig aohieTeMnt1.
Your•
trul7,

th••

••1'1

..
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•
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JE\\1 1~i H .'J O!.I EN 1 01 6 OL l VF ST

BOND AND MOf\J EY FOR GOTTil l WJER I E I NG SE NT TODAY CA RE F I R~ T l·~ AT IO(; AL
BANK
.IX:PARTMENT ! Ml"i I GGAf'.IT 1\ ID

Octobel' 8th. 1928.'

~rom ••••••••

?o.... •• • • • •
~ubJect •••• ~

0

AuguSta

Y~yereon.

Jow Yol'k 5ection ·

O!'le Henooh. -liebdquarters
Eetho T Gottd1nner.·

We have learned from Kontefio~e Boap

\

Krs. GottdlnneT le attending.the Ra41aa CllDlo. ·Uaa
is autter1ng from oaDCcr of tbe o•Tiea. 1nit /tb t Ii

~

.' condition is so wide]¥ eprea4. tbat the?e 1e no hop
a oure. the trentmon which she no reoeivoe. re to
meko her more . oam:fortablo and to prolong lite. -·
e · hevo m&do e.pplioation fO?' hel' ekltr1u10• to
the hoppi tal. nnd hope tha~ this Olin be effectecl aoo • a.a
she finds 1 t VOY7 difficult to tTb'Yel to tho hoepl -~
for neQossaTy treatmonta. Her niece ~~. Go1tdiDDeT~ 11b
whom ehe 1a now etoying. ie prep.ant. and 'thorefo:re !:ind•
1t· 1mposeible to care for her 11deqwtel7.

get tho

d1ugnos1s from them?
it aade in tho.i't' letter of ::>opt. 21.!Jt•

Glazer/BO

\ I

October 16, 1928.
JUae Merle Henooh
Dept. of I.mmtgran t Aid
799 Breachr&7
Bew York B.Y.

Re; Kra. Gottdinner
Dear Kia• Heaooh:
.
Y•ura reoaiT•d to- dlQ' ooaoerning the d1ag•0111 ot Kr1. Oottdianer in thia oiq but regret to aay the attending phya1o1an 1• out ot th• oity ao it .1• "iapoaaible to get
same at th1a ti-.
.
Our P~•1ctan bare diagnoaed the oaae the aame
aa the Bew York dootora though he felt that higher aoienoe &Tailable
in 7our otty would be better qualified to oope •1th the oaae.
When the Doctor operated ~pon Kra, Gottdinner
he touad -~ o1ata but though that a oanoeroua condi t1on wae preaent.
·
• · clic1 aot t.1l aR&. Get~a!Ual" ja•r nal b'aul>le
b•••n •h• left aa we telj •• ll1gbt apare her .thta uai-11 it waa a oertaint7 and •h• requeated . that her faail7 ia llex1oe not be informed
ot her oondi t1on. Thereton, the r ..117 4oea aot nalize· the ••r1ouaneaa ~ ot her 1llae11.
•• want to thank ;you tor your 1ntereat in thie
oaee. We are
deTelop..n t. deopl7 intereated in it and are anxtoua to hear •t
arrj
It 11 a ••rthJ' oaae and oertaialy touohtng9 ,
Youra Tery truly,

1016 OliTe Street
Chairman Imatgran t .Aid
Ceunc11 ot Jewiah Wo.. n

I
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~ st h er

Gottdinner

i'/60 Fox St .

.
Ure. uottllirmer- ia still rece1 vine ·treatments
at ~!onte:fioro · H.os"11tal.. ·A raoont rerort from than states t : at
the reaalt:.; a:ro "· uita antiafaotor:;u. The hoapital reccoCJmonda
an oxtenhion o:f hor sta/ so t ll.oit ah.a 1Df.V conti nuo her t;rea.tmonts.
lrll.

Gottdinrier aeems to have iliprovea somewhat.

'no now has no pa.in. and ahe does not have to be t&pJlctd as

fre

ently as bofore. _

~e are maki.ng appli~ation tor another extension ~or
hor.
·:e have alno he1ped the o1t11'.an s~n flll ont arplieetion
£or a vioa for hia father. am1. ih-. Cott41nnor. Gr•• is nov:

awa1t1.ng a Vi·aa 1n UeXioo c1t7.

Glazer/no

·

Prom•• •••••••••• Augusta J.!nyorson , r~.Y .. ~ccticn

~ 0 •••••••••••••• Merl e Honoch, lioadquarto~n
1

Sub ject•••••• ••• lfrs. ,Got tdinner.

Mrs •. Oottdinnr;r d1ryd nt .. ontofioro Hospital on
Har ~h 27th. ho aro ·P.ncl on ing n den th c ,. , r tj f:J ca to so tbs. t
yo1i May sond 1 t · on to ~·:1 ! a.so and hn.vo the bond c nncellod.

.
.
Hr . Gottd1nner srn _V'Jii on 1iUnd.ay. /,pr11 4th, and _
i s b ry ing held · at the · ~llis Island Hos pital for an e:;r. .amine.tion.
:7c ha v r~oporto tha c aoo to Mra. Shi rnb Jrg_ '1ho 1s in contact
W1 th the children.

Glazer/BO

/

April 12, · 1930.
.,-

Uies Cecelia R~ zovaky,
ot _Immigrant Aid

Dept-.

799 Broadway
Ne:w Yo.r k, N.Y.
L

. Dear Mias Razovekyt

.

-

_

Jlay we have by return Air Mail a Oeriitiad oopy Of the d.ea.th

oertiticate _ot ~s. - Esther Gottdlnner• This i~ neoeaaary - ~etore the Imm1grat1on
Author1t1ea

..Ui_void

the bond but \IP

.Thanking

y~u

oy

o-v -two bondsaen. -

in advanoe t,r ihle favor•
Toura lrulJ •

Jlre ~ frank

llabov~k)'

1016 Olive Street
31 Pa.so, Texae.

Re/ Gottdiner ~
Upon investigation we find that the department of immigrat .. on ganted a six month extention on this case. The reason for delay was die to the tact that the bondsmen in this case
were out ot the city when the application was filed.
Yours very truly,
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'lire
Mr. Merle Henoch
Dept • .1..mmigra.nt Aid
799 Broadway
New York.
~otify

Gustave Gottdinner that 8is mothers illness was
such that it was necessary to pit her under the care of
an El Paso physician. She will be operated upon tomorrow
at a local hospital. We hope for a speedy rec~very and
will notify you of her condition.

Write

Kr. Martin Gottdinner
Callejon Miecalco 41
Mexico City.
Write of wife's health and tell him of operation and
that Council of Jewish Women are giving her the best
attention they can obtain.

Write
Cecelia Razovsky
799 broadway
Wish her a speedy recovery from her operation.

~.~w:v

Merle H•no ch
of Immigrant Aid
799 Broadway

J~ \J):/" Dept,
~

New York • .N. Y.

Notify Gustave Gottdinner that his mothers illness was such that it
was necessary to put her under the care of an El Paso physician, She
will be operated upon tomorrow at a local hospital. We hope for a epee~
recovery and
notify you of ; :di
~
~

will1""4'
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)

